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s::.;
years of experience
t>ln]l> o 1,s i“ the Peace Corps
ha\,e learned that aPeace Corps I?oI.
I!nteer needs an identity, that he has
to be plugged i]] \\.ith a,l age,lcy for
maximllm efficie!]cy,
I am not talk.
ing Xbo”t the exceptional t,s>o to fi\,e
per ce,]t of the Peace COPS \~ol”nteers \\ho can do a great job as free.
la]lcers. There is room for them, a“d
if spotted by staff they cat> be let
]OOSe a,>d “Scd to great ad,,a”tage.
I a“l sa},i”g that most [7011],>teers ca”
he mo~e effecti\,e \,.hen they are
li]>ked \\.ith an i,>stitt,tio” than \!,hen
they are \\,orki]>g as i“depe!lde”t
:Iget>ts, a,]d th~t they are at the same
tinle doing a ser\,ice to the host co”n.
try by strengthe,ling already existing
institt, tio,>s,
All input of Peace Corps 1701ul]teers
~
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ii,ith an i,>stitution, e~re” a thoroughly ~
btlreaucrntic instit”tio,l, creaky ,,.ith
old age ~nd administrative arthritis,
does ser\,e change.
Cra”ted,
this
change may be cliffictdt to measure,
The 170h]nteer is hot~]>d to bri,lg a
fresh breeze, perhaps x I)e\\, irrita,lt
to the age]]cy. The irrita!lt might be
in the form of regtdar attenclance, of
pc,,lct,]ality, the exa,nple of taki,]g
the age,>:y’s lnission seriottsly, or of
bringi,>g l,> ca~],pesi?]os for assistat>ce
(the age,,cy might ha,,e forgotte,,
that to help the cornpesi,>o ,t,as OLICC
its r~iso” ietie),
This might be a
t]ecessa~ proddir]g of the host ,>ntio[lxls \,,bo might
ha\,e become
bogged do\\.n in the daily exercise
of killing time.
“Poo. po\\,eF in Lati,l America, a
ter]n tlsed by the deputy clirector of

Y

the Latin
America
Region,
Tom
hfcBride,
is almost tantamount
to
\vhat may be called “bro\vn po\ver.”
Our >%,ork \vith agencies should be
directed primarily to>t.ard those agen:
ties that purport to serve or respond
to the needs and the demands of the
campesinos,
the “bro\vn po\ver” seekers. iVe must act as a bridge bet\\,een
them and the official ,vho bas a bottle
of alcohol on his desk to disinfect his
hands after a ha]ldshake \\,ith his
clie,]ts \\,horepresent “hro\vn po\\,er.”
\Ve must sho\v our faith in the’ barefooted, smelly, coarse, almost illiterate
Indian’s ability to become a functioni,>g, integral p~rt of his society. Our
egalitarian, melting-pot heritage provides us \(,ith the tools to \\,ork not
only in Harlem and the rural South
but also in the thousands of poverty

Corps ofice at integration at the top
le\,el fail dismally, because of a lack
of time for adequate interpersonal relations, plus built-in remoteness of the
natio,lal administration fro]n the acttlnl sites of projects
I am saying that the basic p~lblic
relations \\,ork of Volu,lteexs nl]d regiot]al directors
\,is-a-vis the host
age,~cies is of uppermost importance.
A ,nid-morl>i,,g coffee, the clicki,]g of
tbe cocktail glasses at a local p~rty,
cor”ersto~>e laying,
distribution
of
diplomas
and community
in\ol\,emel>t i,] ge]leral pro\.ide the cemel>t
that makes for the relatio]>ship cotlagency relationships at the grass roots dl,cix,e to the sort of talk \\,ith host
level that have achieved outstanding
natio,>als that \\>ecall in Lati,] Amerresults in terms of mutual grow,th,
ica hablar CO1l calzorl qclitado (to
talk \\,itbone’s p~nts do\vn).
Llnderstanding and innovation. I have
Carefld ctdtivation of best agency
seen attempts by the national Peace
,,

areas across the \vorld. If \ve conceive of agencies as the sewants of
people \\,eneed to be in them to keep
them in touch \vith the peoples’ rising
expectations. Agencies and local politics being \vhat they are, \ve \vill be
i“ and out, successful and unsuccessftd, but \\>emust stri\.e to stay in.
During a period of more than three
years in the field as a Peace Corps
staff member, Volunteers in my areas
a,ld I have \\,orked \\.ith some three
dozen types of agencies ranging from
mental hospitals to unions to traffic
departments
to co-ops to Rotary
clubs.
1 have seen Volunteer-host

Tating
stock
Former Peru Volunteers
Sharen and
Peter Gendebien examined five bridge
building projects which took place in
Peru during a two-year period.
They
were particularly
interested in the host
agency relationship to each project, and
noted the evolution in host involvement:
the first bridge, they discovered,
was
almost purely gringo—both
technical Iy
and financially.
With succeeding. bridge
projects, both host agencies and vi 1.
lagers became more and more involved.
The individual histories of two of the
bridges, pictured
here, help illustrate
growing involvement.
The suspension bridge in Canacota
(near left) was the third bridge constructed.
Peruvian
institutions
were
persuaded
to completely
finance the
bridge, providing materials
and transportation, The construction, undefiaken
by the vi Ilagers, was slow—interrupted
by Canacota’s fiesta season, a measles
epidemic,
and the planting
season.
(co.r:nued o. “e., P.8. ..1.,,,.
3
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personnel is simply a part of the” job,
These people ought to be invited to
selection boards, to site assignment
discussions, to \,isit the U.S. training
sites and to participate in social events
on the local level \vith Peace Corps
Volunteers a“d staff. If Vol””teers
and host nati6nal agency personnel
click, become friends a“d inteliect”al
stimulants to one another, tbe job of
institution building call become a very
re{varding one, For once the Volunteer gains the confidence and trust
of the host age]]cies he can begin to
implant “e\\. ideas and ca” serve as
a link betx\,ee” them a“d the campe.
sine.
On tbe contiary, if the voI”n.
teer is considered a threat, an outsider,
little ca” be achie\,ed.
Ap?rt from building x firm foundation \vith good personal relations, “o
brond rules about institution building”
can be made. The circttmstnnces dif.
fer too much from place to place,
That institution bt,ilding is part of
nation bt]ilding a“d p~rt of de\,elop.
ment is irrefutable.
Institutions are
the necessary
frame\\,ork thro”gb
\\,hicb societies tick, Btlt the differences from cou,ltiy to collntry are
enormous. For example, Per”’s insti.
tl!tiol>s ha.,e evol\,ed or~~”icnlly, !vith
no re,,oh,tionary “phea\>al to interrupt
their gro\vth. 0,> the other band,
Bolivia s\vept a\,,ay most of its rural
instittltio”s i“ tbe revolution of 1952.
Since then, ne\\, ol>es hox,e emerged
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\vhich ha\,e not yet calcified beyond
the possibility of outside influence.
The,], too, there is the difference bet\veeIl il]stit”tions i“ the Indian .41ti.
piano \vhere change from a feudal
barter society to the t\ventietb cc”.
tury is slo\\,, contrasted
\\.ith the
dynamic,
expansi\,e, entrepreneurial
Santa Cr”z \\.here the concept of fast
change is accepted and visible to all,
illustrating tbe great differences in the
potential for Peace Corps VOl”nteer
influences
in any
gi,,e” place, The
Peace Corps needs careful cou”tr~
by-country,
even
region-by-region,
analysis and research on the nature
of institutions a“d the c“lt”re and the
politics in \\,bich they operate so as
to kno~,, ho,,. to approach the institution bllilding process,
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(Co.,inuedfro., P.8e 3)
,Building was s“pewised
by Volu”tiers
and a Peruvian engineer,
The fifth bridge (page two) was b“i It
in Cacahuara, where for five years villagers had been seeking bridge mate
rials and technical assistance from a Pe.
ruvian development corporation, Peace
Corps staff had also previously visited
the corporation
to discuss areas of
possible cooperation.
As a result, the
corporation
requested that Volunteers
visit Cacahuara to make site studies,
plans and cost estimates
for a new
bridge.
Then the corporation
author.
ized Volunteers to direct construction
of the bridge and provided full financial
support.
The Gendebien repoti says the Volunteers encountered a vew favorable working environment
at Cacahuara,
Their
arrival date had been pre-arranged—the
villagers had worked for four days stock.
piling stones, sand and gravel; paint.
ing, and transpotiing
materials to the
site, In addition, 30 to 40 village,s came
to work each day,
In their bridge study, the Gendebiens
draw conclusions which apply to other
Peace Corps projects as well. Some of
these findings are:

● Volunteers
should rely on the local
or host authorities for almost eve~ action to be taken. This tactic in some
cases markedly
raises the self-confi.
dence of these authorities and improves
their effectiveness,
Some good dem.
onstrat ions of such dependence are to
expect the local people to provide such
things as mule-hours of transportation,
food
and housing for Volunteers, and
a constant work force.

. U.S. seed finincing along with tactful social+s
well as prOfessiOnal—
Peace Corps attitudes, can lead to host
country institutional
involvement
and
eventually to better public opinion of
these institutions,
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. Volunteers
can act as effective
channels by which village requests go
to and through host countv institutions.

A present-day
some

of

the

Volunteer
problems

of

dkcusses
lioing

with

mI
Tne legenos
of Volunteers
past

By JAIIES

NIcCAFFERY
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

small, searing, \vhite dot hangA
ing high i“ an other,\ise ~a\,less azure sky, the noonday, sun never
moved, just stayed in one place, motionless, smothering everything \vith
its penetrating heat. Sitting by the
dtlsty gravel road, \\.e kept looking
hopefully for i car or a truck or a
mlile–anything—to
take us otlt of this
inferno and up the road to our destination, A slight movement far do~vn
the road attracted 0111 attention but,
m~,ch to our chagrin, \ve realized that
it \\,as only n man, amhli”g slo,vly
to\vards I,S, blurred slightly by the
silent, shimmering heat \vaves, After
a time, the tiny figure became a larger

figure and soon arriyed at our little
station on the road. We had been
tvaiting for three hours, trying to
hitch a ride to Babar Dar and this
\\.as the first moving thing to pass
us during that time.
Only he didn’t pass us.
He stopped, a young man of about
23 years, a]>d stared at us, leaning
lazily on his \\,alking stick. Then, perhaps noticing otlr dusty, beaten. up
clothes or my frien$s telephoto lens
or understanding implicitly that only
Peace Corps Voh]nteers \vould be insane enough to attempt hitching a
ride on this road, he blurted out,
“Yo” are Peace Corps.”
5

We didn’t ask him ho\v he kne\v.
Everybody
kno\\,s, even though \\e
don’t \\,eara ttniform. Or do ,ve?
“Yes,” I replied through baked lips,
“\\.eare at that. ”
“The Peace Corps,” he began, “is
x great thing for Ethiopia,
When I
\\,e”t to secondary school back in
1962, the time \vhen the first Volunteers \vere here, 1 kne\v all the Peace
Corps Volunteers \vho taught il> the
tO\\,n.”
“Oh~, my friend gro~ned, both of
us crinzi,>~
at \\,hat \\.e kne\v \vas
-conli,>g.
“Yes,” he continl]ed
enthusiastically, “one Volunteer supported. eight

thing a bit stionger

than a request:

“You must support me, hIr. Smer.
dely supported me last year, He said
a ne\v Peace Corps Volunteer \vould
come to take his place and help me,
Therefore you must help me,”
Or sometimes it is more polite:
“Hello, hot\, are ye”? I am fine.
You w,ill support me this year?
Once in a w.hfle, it comes in the
form of a note dkectly from one of
those legenda~ figures of the past:
Dear A7ew Volunteer,
I hope you will be able to mppoti
this fine tiudent,
I am ~ertoin that
you will find him honeti, loyal, poor,
etc.
Yours>
Frederick SupErtiol
If tbe Volunteez resists the tiitial
\vave of students and refrains from

/

students both years he was here, A
great fellou,, Another paid for t$vo
stidents,
enabling them to study in
Addis Ababa, But the best Volunteer
was that one who took his student
with him when he returned to the
States. ”
And, as be continued, I managed
to shut him out of my mind. Here
it \\,as again, in the middle of a
scorching day on a dry, dusty road
in Cojjam
province.
Inescap~hle.
Ubiquitous.
The Legacy.
The thing \vhich all Peace Corps
Volunteers \vho came after the first
group bad to learn to li\,e \\,ith and
\vhich all Volunteers in the f“tire
wfll have to cope u,ith.
The legends of Volunteers Past.

at tbe root of some of our present
problems,
Since the Peace COTS is no Io”ger
a pioneering
venture a“d because
most
people \vho enter the Peace
Corps today \vill follow. in the footsteps of other Peace Corps Volunteers, it is pertinent to examine some
of the problems of being a “second
generatiotl”
Volunteer,
Because of
the limitations of space, this is “ot
meant to be an exhaustive report, delineating all problems of this “at”re
faced by today’s Peace Corps Volunteer, b“t only a brief examination of
\\,hat are, hopefully,
represe”tati\,e
examples–student
support a“d lan.
guage–a”d
theti impotiance to Volu,lteers past and present,

At first it was interesting, even fun,
to hear stories of old Volunteers.
The”, &ter hearing the stories a couple of times, it gre\t, boring. After
that, \vbe” we realized that \\,ewere
expected to live t]p (or do\vn, as tbe
case may be) to long gone Volunteers, it became irritating. Finally, it
gre\v madde”~g,
especially ,vhen it
became apparent that some of tbe
tbtigs
\vbich they did and about
\vbicb we had heard so much \vere

One of the first sights which tbe
ne,v Volunteer teacher sees xvben be
e],ters his toxvn for the first time is a
grollp of eager, newous Iooki”g stide”ts, each desperately
grasping a
crumpled piece of paper,
On the
piece of paper, tbe Volunteer SOOII
finds out, is a plea for help, invoking
everyone from God to the old Vol”nteer (not necessarily h that order).
IVith some of tbe more aggressi\,e
students the plea approaches some-

Anxioue

greetings
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agreeing to support the \vbole “intb
grade, the more ingenious stident
\\.illshe\\. up later and very subtley
imply that the Peace COTS Volun.
teer doesn’t quite measure up to the
Volunteers of the past because he
isn’t supporting
enough
st”de”ts,
Since it is very dific”lt to figure out
something \vortbwhile to do outside
of school, it is \.ery easy to accept
the proposition that supporting students is one of those “extra respon.
sibilities” of tbe Peace Corps Volunteer, It is also comfortable, because
past Vol.”teers
always did it, and
painless, since it requires IiMe effort
other than reaching into one’s pocket
o,lce a \\,eek,
Ho\vever, among tbe Volunteers
\vbo ha\.e come during the past year
or t\vo, there has been a general re.
aPPraisal of this unspoken custom.
Some of the inequities ha\,e become
aPParent. ~Or tistance, if the,e are
a thousand students i“ a school, \vhy
pick one or t\vo ,vhen most are about
equal in pOverV? MOre impOrtant,
ho\,, does o“e know \vho is really poor
and deserving of help?
Moreover, some of the hazards
also began to be discussed.
Many
Irol”nteers
had money
OF things
stolen from their bo”ses by their stidents, Some Vol””teers learned that
they
\.ere s“pporti”g
incorrigible
cheaters or students who bad almost
as much money as the Volunteer,
(For
example,
after
school
had
closed one year, one Volunteer came
home to find that his stide”t
bad
hired se\,eral men and a horse. dra\vn

cart to carry his baggage to the bus
station.
This made the Volunteer
suspect that his help wasn’t quite
crucial
for
the
\velfare of this
student. )
Then there %vere the more subtle
hazards, which the first groups of
Voh,nte.rs
could not have possibly
foreseen. For il]sta]~ce, \vhat happens
after the Volunteer leaves? The student has become accustomed to living
ill a certain manner and finds it hard
to adjust. So he asks futire Vohlnteers for support–and if he can’t get
help, he sometimes uses it as a con\.enient excuse for quitting school or
for decrying the Volunteers \vho refl,sed to help him, hlore important,
ho\v does living \vith an American,
a creature \vith completely different
cldtllral and moral habits, influence
the young, impressionable
sttldent?
Does it make bim better equipped to
cope \vith his own society? Or does
it frustrate him by showing him \vhat
he thinks may be a better way of life
>vithout offering any hope of living
such a life?
Underemployment
Many Volunteers. gave their stude]lts little \vork to do or, because
they sllpported so many students,
couldn’t find \vork for them all. This
hzd t\vo effects.
First, it reinforced
the student’s attitude that manual
labor is bad and that if one is a studer>t ol>e should never have to \vork.
(This is one of the major problems
of most underdeveloped
counhies. )
Second, it ~~ve the Peace Corps a
rep~ltntion as a “soft touch for students ,vho \vanted money hut \veren’t
overly indt,strious.
Another more general attitude engendered by student support tvas one
\\.here st”de,,ts seemed to judge Peace
Corps Volunteers as being valuable
:>ccording to the number of students
they supported and ho\v much money
they doled out to these stidents.
A second example of the Legacy
concerns language.
In ‘many Peace
COVS countries, especially those \vith
teaching projects, language LVaS not
emphasized.
For example,
during
that traumatic first day of training
\vhe” \ve \vere being informed of the
program in store for us, tbe project
director said that language was very
important,
htlt not crucial, to our
success in Ethiopia.
Not

crucial?

Click.
Immediately
nine-tenths
of the
people turned off on language.
In
a condensed program, that \vhich was
not crucial simply had to be forgotten. This attitude \vas reinforced by
former Volunteers \vho told us confidently that they hardly ever used the
language
\vhen they were k
tbe
country,
“Everybody speaks English,” they
said repeatedly.
Of course, they didn’t add that
most of them couldn’t ha\.e used the
language even had they .vanted to.
But it was a comforting
thought,
kno\ving that language \vasn’t impor-

tant, especially because it xvas so
damn hard. Furthermore, there were
so many other important things to do,
like running 2,000 laps around the
P.E. field every day or slapping plastic
\vounds on the foreheads of other
trainees (first aid trnining).
In the past, this language deficiency has proved, because of the
very limited command
of English
\vhich most Ethiopians
have, espe.
cially in the provinces, to be a distinct
barrier to communication.
(It goes
\vithout saying that the uneducated
can speak no English at all. ) Furmany
Volunteers
comthermore,
plained that after t>vo years in the

countiy they had never really gotten
to kno\v an Ethiopian, implying, at
the same time, that it \vas the fault
of the latter, In reality, ho\vever, it
\vas most likely caused by the Volunteer’s inability to speak Amharic and
his un\vflling,less to stiggle
\vith
broken English,
In addition, ignorance of the indigenous langunge \vas,
and is, o“e of the main reasonx for
the closed “Peace Corps community”
prevalent in so many to\vns, When
the Volunteer can only speak English
he tends,, after the initial surge of
enthusiasm
\+,ears do\%.n, to talk
mainly \vith other Volunteers.
It is
still somew,hat puzzling that Peace
Corps could pl,rport to be a ‘<people
to people” organization,
yet devote
so little effort to the language of the
host country,
Support

changing

Ho\ve\,er, \vithin the last year, both
of these situations have begu,] to
undergo considerable
cha,>ge,
The
idea of stident support is altering,
Peace
Corps VOI”nteers are nO,\,
searching for methods of help \vhich
\vill reach a greater “umber of sttldents and \\,hich ,vill be more effec.
tive a“d Iasti”g than simple monetary
support–a method \\.hich \\.ill enable
the student to help himself so that,
,\,hen the Peace
Corps “1701””teer
leaves, the student \vill be able to con.
tinue his studies even if a ne\v Peace
Corps Volunteer doesn’t come. The
resent generation of Volunteers (perEd
aPs Par Y aS R result of the dec~eased
living allo!$,ance) is much more strict
\$,ith its money for students, much
more stringent in its demands for
stltdent \vork if they do support st”.
dents, and much less likely to support
an excessive number
of st”de”ts.
This bas changed the atmosphere i“
Peace Corps to,vns so much that no\\,,
\vhen ne\v Vol””teers arrive, they are
Ilo longer inllndated by hordes of
students, all claiming pre\,ious Peace
Corps support and, in effect, begging
for more.
Language
is ‘“o\\, behg
emphasized, both in training and in the host
country, Last summer’s tiaining progra,n, for example, had, for the first
time i]] the history of Peace Corps
Ethiopia, a mi”im”m FSI score \vhich
all Volunteers had to attain or face
de-selection,
Although it is still difficult for many Volunteers to learn
the langunge, at least attitudes have
changed enough so that many Volun-

teers study the language titer amiv.
ing in the country,
This \vas ve~
rare in the past. There is also a Ian.
guage officer nO\v, someone to pro.
vide the Volunteers \vith IanWage
materials a“d to organize language
conferences at various times though.
out the year. Although it \vill take
the
inertial flow of
time to reverse
h“”dreds of Volunteers \vho passed
through tbe countiy \\,ithout learning
the language, and \\,ho then justified
this by tisisttig it \vasn’t tipotiant,
at
least a start has bee” made,
In general, many things are changing today—present-day Volunteers are
just begil],]ing to overturn some of
the misdirected
actions of earlier
Peace Corps Volunteers,
The fist
Irol”nteers ,,rere successful in great
part because of the ‘<Peace Corps
Idea” and the “o\,elty of it and not
because of their actual performance,
For example, the origi]~al Peace Corps
Voh,”teer did not ha\,e to kno\v the
language; it \vas enough to smile at
a best cou,ltiy national and mutter a
fe\v ~~rbled \vords to him. It \vas
amazi,lg e“o”gh ha\,i]]g a foreigner
oltt in the bush some\vhere,
But that is not enough “o\v.

resources \vhich \vill al\vays be available to them, not just those provided
temporarily
by the Peace
Corps
Volunteer.
It is not the contention here to
prove that the first .Volunteers \vere
failures for, to fail, there must be
some standard of success and \vhen
they came there \vas obviously no
such standard (and probably never
\\,illbe).
It necessarily takes a certain amount of time for a ne\v prOgram, especially one like the Peace
Corps, to iron out its problems and
ascertain \\,hatthings \vork best, With
five years of experien~e to dratv upon,
the Peace Corps is simply gaining a
much better sense of direction than
it \\,as e\,en possible to have before,
The first Vo]””teers probably bad
a \\,ilder and, perhaps, a more interesting time and \vere accepted imme.
difltely because of tbe Peace Corps
“Idea,” \vhereas present Volunteers
have to prox,e themsel\>es by their
deeds, not by their no\.elty \,alue.
(The “bland Volunteer” charge may
stem from this change in in-countV
conditions rather than from any major
cha]lge in the types of Volunteers
thnt are no\v joining
the Peace
Corps. )

Today, the Peace Corps 1701unteer
New direction
has to be able to speak tbelanWage.
Other\!>ise, intbe eyes of thestidenti
It seems ,that \ve are beginning,
and to\vnspeople, be will acqutie
oldy beginning, to prove ourselves,
the image of an expatriate teacher,
a,>d the Volunteers \vho come after
li\,ing \~,itbi” his oxvn community a“d
lIS in the next years \vill have even
\,entiri”g out of his house only to
a better chance to improve upon this
make his {,,ay to school, Also, it ,vill
general bend.
Hopefully our legacy
help to make it possible for Volun\,,ill provide f“t”re Volunteers \vith
teers to ha\,e more meani,lgful rela.
a bit better direction than the one
tio,lships ,<,itb people i!> the. tom.
left us by the first generation,
If it
munity.
This might then eliminate
does,l’t, if actual experience in the
some of the cynicism like that of the
field andthe resulting feedback does
Volunteer \vho felt that after t\\.o not pro\.ide better direction, it x$.ould
years he had never made any friends
seem to indicate that the Peace Co s
except \\,itb other Peace Corps volis a colossal failure and that x.
unteers. It might also serve as a reAmerican is “ot percepti,,e enough,
lease for the pressures caused by the ,or perhaps not really \villing, to live
close contact bet\\een the Volunteers
in another culture and understand the
i“ o“e tO\\,”.
problems
and perplexities
of that
culture.
As another example, tbe first generation of Volunteers couldn’t pos& a member of Group VII {n
sibly have seen the e5ects of ik
Ethiopia, lames McCaffery arrived fnstudent support. The present genera.
country
four years after the firti Voltion, cognizant of the effects of this
ti>ltears went there, and during the
type of sltpport, is \\orki”g to cba”ge
ptioneand
a half yearshe hw been
them, to get ridof the image of tbe
a “second generation” Volunteer in
“soft touch a“d to help st”de”ts by
both r[iraland urban sites. Heti now
other means—by ‘good teaching, for
on English teacher in Addh’ Ababa,
ex?mple, or by directing stt]denti i“
methods
of
xvorking
tbeti
\vay and a correspondent for THE VOLUXTE~R, He is a gradttata of the Urli.
though school \vithin tbe context of
ticrsity of Wisconsin,
the indigenous culture a“d by “sing
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what

it meam

when

returned

Volunteers

describe

their

Peace

Corps

seroice

like

this:

“Well,it was beautiful,man”
By ROD

~he,ate
M,, dyn Monroe reportedly
o,~ce attempted to explain to her
then husband, Joe DiMaggio, \vhat it
felt like to receive a spectacularly
noisy O\>atiOnat one of the stops o~
her tour of military posts in Korea.
In ‘al] effort to make a connection
\vith her story, DiMaggio
recalled
one of the ovations
\vhich had
greeted him on the day of a big game
near the end of his career. To his
surprise, sbe resented the great slugger’s suggestion that he did have a
basis for understanding something of

FRENCH

\vhat she had experienced,
From
Miss Monroe’s standpoint, her story
had to be unique and, as she \vas not
the most articulate of \vomen, it had
to be accepted as essentially ineffable.
I \vonder ho\v many people ha,,e
Opened \vhat prOmised tO be a seriOus
conversation
\vith a returned Peace
Corps Volunteer about his experience
overseas only to be turned off after
three minutes of generalities?
The
stopper is often a good-natured declaration to the effect that the hearer
could not in his \vildesl dreams
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imagine \vhat it \vas really like.
The returned Volunteer is correct
to believe that not many people are
in a position, by virtue of their own
direct
experience,
to, comprehend
\\,hatthe Volunteer has seen and done
and felt. Tbe problem is that if he
cannot learn ho\v to talk about it
\vith people of other backgrounds,
he .,
nrobablv,, cannot succeed in integrating it Into his total personality.
He \vill be forced to carry his experience around as a beautiful but
~seless treasure, guarding against all

new complexities for sensitive VOlun.
teers,
If they \veren’t in a some\vhat
ambivalent relation to the dominant
values of o“r ow
cultire
they
\vouldn’t have &opped out of it and
into the Peace COPS i“ the first plnce,
What, the”, is their authority for
callkg into question the life presuppo.
sitions on \vhicb the attitides
and
goals of another society are based?
Furthermore, because the good Vol.
unteer experiences a“ u“”s”nlly deep
penetration of his host c“ltire
he
often comes to revke bis initial evaluation of the social attitudes of the
so-called developing
societies.
He
may find himself more the subject
of change than ib instmment.
A leading
attempts to analyze it, ho\vever intelligent ~nd sympathetic they may be,
Co,]sequently he \vill find it hard to
adj(lst creatively to new environments
bemlllse to do so \vould mean risking
the loss of his unassimilated, unique
memories.
Wiser and older men may point
out that this is simply one more chapter i“ a,] archetypal America” str”g.
gle, ,Ma”y Volunteers have already
seen the point. But it isn’t necessarily
comforting to see oneself in historical
perspective, to realize that the quest
for indi\,iduality pushed this ,Iation
across the continent and the”, in 1961,
ol]to Ne\v Frontiers across the world,
After hvo yenrs of pio”eeri”g abroad,
it is precisely the retirn to America”
culture in \vhich most primary human
experiences have become hopelessly
starldardtied which makes the iden:
tity problem so critical.
‘Nobody

Iist ens’

The returned Volunteer has a point
\vhen he blames his communication
hang-up on the general vacuity of
American c“ltire
in all of its conventional manifestations.
Because his
explanations of his articulation hang.
ups (“I have plenty to say abot,t
\vhflt 1 lcar,,ed overseas, but nobody
\va”ts to listen”) are never enttiely
rationalizations, it is even more difficult for him to locate the reality of
his experience
in the
America”
context.
Tbe Volunteer correcdy perceives
that his sllccessf”l reentry could in.
volve the erosion of many disttictive

personality fea~res
acquued during
two years overseas.
He must chart
x nervous, narro\v path between co!].
tinuing social maladjustment
and a
too thorough reaccult”ration to Amer.
ican life.
Sometimes, in an effort to sustain
a faltering conversation,
\vell-mea”.
ing people ask the Volunteer \vhat he
did o\,erseas. Presumably it should be
easy enough for an educated person
to talk i“ co fident
a“d concrete
terms about something that he did
during 24 months of sewice,
The most likely result of this tack
is the raising of a ne\v set of anxieties
i,l the Volunteer.
When one America” asks another \vhat he did on such
at]d such a project he normally ex.
pects a \\,ell-defined reply, if not a
qllantiSed statement of results. htany
~rolunteers are not certain they did
anything that could be reduced to
such terms. Those Volunteers \vho
can point to increased crop prod”c.
tion, pupils taught to read, roads
bl]ilt, and so on are not al\vays sure
they did the really important thing.
This anxiety is anticipated by Peace
Corps trainers and other staff, Re.
crttits nre encouraged to see the am.
bigllities of result-thinking and to try
to picture themselves as agents of
social change. Most America” college
graduntes
are sficientiy
sophisticated nbout processes of social cba”ge
to appreciate the fundamental importance of changing popular attitt,des
and values, Unfortunately this positive insight into their role leads to
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queetion

The ostensibly simple questionWhat did you do oversens?-tb”s
raises the lid on some paradoxes that
are “ot apt to be resolved i“ socinl
conversations.
Should a Voh]nteer
vay straight out that the most important consequence of his two years of
overseas service \vas the transform.
tion of his o\v” values a“d attitudes?
Presumably Congress did not establish the program for the edificntio”
of young citizens; host countries certainly have larger, more utilitarian
objectives
\vhen they invite everlarger co”tinge”ts of VOh,nteers,
This point is fairly obvious and hns
been discussed exhaustively in other
eot>texts, All I \vant to do here is to
indicate that it bas a definite bearing
on the difficulties surrounding
the
Volunteer’s reent~ into o“r society.
Sometimes,
rather than confront
head-on the paradoxes Iate,>t in his
experience, the Volunteer \vill simply
tell a stoV, or stories. The anecdote
is the traditional favorite of those \s,bo
ha,.e undergone profound, extraordinary or decisive experiences outside
the boundaries of the common. Religious literature in all cultures is
hen,,ily a,lecdotal, Those who sltrvive
military campaigns tell stories of horror :Ind heroism, if they talk at all.
The exchange of “\var stories” is at
the ve~
heart of communication
\vithi” the Peace Cops,
Good a,lecdotes
bax,e the great
advantage of betig graphic and historical. They are not, ho\ve\,er, the
solution to all communication require-

ments. If a man tells a story in answer
to my question 1 cannot be immediately sure \vhetber he means for
this particular story to stand as his
a“s\ver in all similar cases or that he
simply hns ]]ot yet thought his \vay
through to a generalized position.
This ambiguity in storytelling can
be a good thing \vhen it keeps open
a,> issue about \vhich >ve do not yet
ha\,e sufficient data on \vhich to base
a jl,dgment. The anecdotal approach
also can represent an evasio,l of the
responsibility to do sustained thinking. Some people \vho aL1s\vergeneral
questions \\,ith concrete stories \vill
ans\ver a question on a specific point
\vith an abstraction>.
There are limits to the use fldness
of a,]ecdotes for the Volunteer \vho
\visbes to i,>terpret his experience to
others–ar>d to himself.
The Pence Corps Volunteer finds
hitnself the representative of a move]nent about \vhich the most la~ldatory
things are said by people in the highest places. It is ]>ot too much to say
thot a certai,] righteousness
is attribllted to the Peace Corps, a qtlality
rarely associated \\,ithgovernment enterprises, It bas become n clich& ill
scholarly il>te~retations of the Peace
Corps to suggest that it represents n
secular successor to the missionary
movement of earlier generations.
Missionaries

first

This lnst comparison is reass~]ril>g
to ma]ly p;,retlts bt,t tlnderstandably
clisconcerting to !;ohlntee,s, especially
to those \vho ha\.e retllnled from t\vo
years in former “mission lands.” The
missionary did anticip~te the Volunteer on se\.eral important
counts.
Generations
of patient
missionary
\,.ork laid the grol]nd\\.ork in linguistics, for example, \vithout \vhicb the
miracle of Iangtlage traini,~g i,>. the
Peace Corps \votdd be unthinkable.
The motivation for that nccomplishmel>t \vas noble: so that the native
popldations might hear and rend the
Good Ne\vs in their o\s,n \>ernacldar.
(The Volunteer bas heard the gratitude of the readership expressed in
sltch ironic epigrams as this: “When
the \vhite ma,, came \ve had the land
and he had the Bible; today \\$ehave
the Bible and he has the land.”)
The Volunteer may be tempted on
occasion to be satisfied, even pleased,

\vith the depth of acceptance be hew
from host countiy friends and associates. But then he remembers ho\v
he used to hear mission=ies home on
furlough talk about “my village” or
“my river,” For decades those pronouns \vere taken to express an admirable identification of the missionary \vith his adopted environment;
only \vhen the hdigenous inhabitants
of those. villages asserted themselves
politically \vere \ve reminded that
they are possessive pronouns.
The Volunteer learns from his ecclesiastical predecessors that sincerity
of moti\,ation is no clue to how the
Io,>g-term results of his service may
be judged. The missionary movement,
at the very least, stood in a questionable relationship to colonialism.
The intelligent returned Peace Corps
\70]tlnteer is ~ight to wonder o~~asionally just ho\v history \\,fil see his
service in relation to v=ious
neocolonialism
Peace Corps service, to borro\v a
line from a current cosmetic
ad,
makes the Volunteer a legend in his
o\,,n time.
B~,t being
a \valkhg
legend has its drawbacks.
Ball players and entertainers can sign autographs. Returned Peace Corps Voltt,>teers are sllpposed to be able to
do a bit more than that.

Peace Corps postage stamps
were issued recently by two
nations, Liechtenstein
and
Tongs.
Liechtenstein,
a
small European principality,
will use pati of the stamp’s
revenue
to support
the
countv’g two-year-old Peace
Corps, which now has three
volunteers serving in Africa.
The stamp’s design features
a symbol of growth, reproduced in bright greens and
orange against a blue back-

Rod French work on ~ecial proiects for the Peace Corps Ofice of
Ptiblic Aflairs.
Before ioining the
agency he tOrOte ~n@~ising COPY. He
{s a fomer director of @udent aork
for the World Council of Churckes.
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ground. HalWay around the
world from Liechtenstein,
the island kingdom of Tongs
issued a set of 14 stamps
as a salute to the u.S. Peace
Corps, which has 130 Volunteers working in Health, education and agriculture programs there.
The stamps
depict island scenes, and
several picture Queen Sa.
Iote who ruled Tongs for
more than 40 years.
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Fr~~ a~e~~~~~~
~i~%t~i~
rind, i,) fact, i,lcrease its involvement
i,] the r~lral eco,lomies of Africa. It
31s0 appears that the developing colln.
tries \\ill col)til)lle to request assist:I]lce fro,n the Peace Corps in prOvidi]lg ,niddle-level manpo,ver to fill
the gaps ill their rural eco,>omies. It
is fltrther assumed that the Peace
Corps \\,iGconti,lue to attract VOlullteers \!>ho are prilnarily liberol arts
grad,lates, referred to here as “A.B.
getleralists,”
Thus far there has beetl a prolif eratioll of projects developed by overseas
staff \\,llich COUICIbe gw~lped under
the gel>eral heading of “agricultural
projects”: land settlement in Kel>~~,
agricultural cooperatix>es in hliger, etc.
For all these projects, there has been
o,dy one common delwn]il>ator, and
that is the i,lptlt—the, Volunteer, agai,l
i,, the majority of cases, an A.B. gerleralist. \Ve call describe the A.B. generalist ~ssig,)ed to agricultural projects
in. the follo\\.ing broad terms:
He is ]nost ofte,l from all urban
e])viro]lme]lt,
He is a recent gradtl ate ~\ith little
or no \\>orkexperie,, ce,
His co,>tact \!,ith rural life x]>d agricx!ltl]re i~>the U], ited States his been
,,egligible, at best.
He is qllite utlat\,arc of \\.bat \vill
be expected of bin] o,,ce he arrives
i), the host cot,,ltry.
He lacks co,, fide,lce, particularly
i,, the skills area.
He is gi\,el, BW prog,)ostic tests by
the Peace Corps \\,hich \vill meastlre
his l>lecl>atlical aptittlde, ,lor a vocntio,,al interest test to cletermine if
agric~dtllre or rt,r.11 development \vill
s~tisfy hi]n il,tellectunlly for a period
of .t>vo ye~rs.

‘It

we

continue

to send

seas Volunteers
skilled,

we

and the Peace

political

who
endanger
Corps

conse9uetwes.’

Otier-

are underourselues
with

serious

These statements, albeit only useful generalizations, are Obviollsly the
negatib.e characteristics
of tbe A.B
ge])eralist; happily he also has ma,~y
pOsiti\:e traits.
The A.B. gel>eralist is usually an
indi~,id(,al of high motivation, idealism,
commitment
a])d xvbat the
F~ench Africal]s like to refer to as
beat,.o[,p de bonne oolo,lie. So as a
ge!leral rtde, \!>e ba,,e i,, the A.B.
ge!leralist x Vohll]teer \vho possesses
beoIicotLp de bo]l!le tiolonte, but is
\,,eak in skills. Ho\v, then, best to
trai,> a]>d program this Vohltlteer and
ch;x]l]lel his e,ltbusiasln into producti\,e e,ld&?\,ors becomes the Peace
Corps’ major pwbleln.
Overseas staff have often respo,,ded
to host cot!]ltry
requests
\vithollt
really taki]lg into co,lsiderztion
the
compete]lcy
of the A. B,’ ge]lsralist
z,,cI the Peace Corps’ cxp~city to
trai~>him. 1,] 19G3, Cui,lea reqtlested
,“ithi!l one a~ric,dt{lre progralxl six
di{ferc,,t ~~ric”ltural skill categories,
For the most part A.B. ge,,eralists
,!,ere recr~, ited ,,>1,0 \\,ere trnil>ed \\.ell
011 ho\v to be good Vol(t,lteers, bllt
disastro~, sly {Indertrai,led it, the skills
required for their jobs ill Gl,illea. It
,,a*
asst,,ned that a,~y good ‘<redblooded
yoxl,>g .4merica]>” coming
fro,n a highly sophisticated
society
c.oLIldteach the peosxnts of the ~lnderde\eloped cot{ntry son>ethi,]g. 1 tl>it~k
this \!,as a dangero,ls llnderestimatior~
of the people \\:eare .deali,lg \\.ith ill
Africa,
It is perhaps trlle that tbe
African’s horizo,] is not as broad as
that of a perso]l \vho comes froln tbe
Ullited States or E~lrope. It may also
be tr~)e that lnany Africal>s lack organkzatio~)al skills \\,hich are more
t,ecessary for stlrvi\.al in tbe \Vestern
,vorld. At the same time \ve have
foltnd that the,e
are ma,>y \velltrained
agricultural
technicians
in
Africa \vho at least have enotlgh skill
trai,>ing that they can quickly identify an “I,skil]ed Voh,nteer,
F“rtbermore, Africans have had a great deal
of experie,]ce
\vith highly
skilled
Et,ropean
agric~dttlrxlists, and these
technicia,ls,
rather tba” other AfriCX,,S, became their point of comparison.
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‘Itis the Peace
to p;ooide
to the Volunteer

Corps’ responthe possibility
to become
a

sibility

respected

and

indeed

pensable

part

of

ment

plans

of

the

an

the

indis-

detielop-

l?ost coun-

ties.’

U,)fortllnxtcly,
the Clti]lea error
his been repeated se\,eral tin>es si,lce
19G.3. Cetlerally,
agric~dtural pJogr~n~s are de\,eloped by IIot>.agri.
c,dthtv.d staff Inen>bers, either in Peace
Corps \\;ashi]>gto]> or o\,erseas, by
people \szl,Occ,]>,,0 ,l]ore relate to agric”lt~,re tha,> call the A.B. ge,leralist
before trait>i]>g.” I do]>’t mean to
i(,lply th:,t staff ,vith agricidtl firal
backgro~lnd is im]n(lne to poor proSra]n]l,i]lg; i]> fact, 1 am 31) exatnple
of the co]>trary. 1 lj>ns also once a
,ne,nber of the chlb \vhich had a mistxkell idea of tbe capacity of the A.B.
gel)eralist in agriculture, \vhich felt
that the seco,ld t\\.o objecti\.es of the
Peace Corps \5,ere most i]nportallt
aIId if a Peace Corps Vollt,lteer coldd
ftdfill these objecti,,es adeqllately, he
,,.otdd be s~,ccessftil.
For better or
,,,orse, ,\,e b;I\.e in:lt~,ued si,>ce those
[l~ys, \\le [Iave COIne to realize that
if i,> f:lct the first objecti\:e

is nde-

qLl:~tely f.] fil!ed, the achie,,elnc,lt
of
the SCCOLICIt\\,O is getlerxlly atttO,Il:ltic, pro~,ide$ \\.e keep attrncti,>g
the co,]>]nitted, ,]wti\>ated, a)lcl highly
perw,~al Vol(t,>?eer, As lna,>y Voh!,Iteers p“t it: “The s,nile \vears off
after a fe\\. lnol,ths; t30\I>Sve got to
do something.”
If ,,,e co,,ti,,t,e
to se,]d overseas
vol”,,tee,s
,\,ho are underskilled, xve
endanger
ourselves and the Peace
Corps \vith serious political consequet,ces.
The im,nediate l~eeds of the ul,derde\,eloped countries of Africa are i,ldeed middle-level
ma,>po\ver tecl>‘Ilicia,,s, a,>d \ve canl>ot afforcI to sencl
ob.erseas less than that. To claim tbnt
,,,e do this and then not foBo\\, LIp
on our commitments
\vill seriously

dtmage the prestige of the Peace
Corps and of the United States, This,
in my opinion, is even more impOrtnnt today, in a \vorld of escnlati,]g
nnti-American
proplgandx,
a \vorld
ftdl of detractors x,,ho rejoice at every
American
defeat
or loss of con.
ficlence and prestige.
Vohi”teers,
spread thrOughOut the underde\,elOped ,\\rOcld,can either lend crede,,ce
to th,s propaganda, or be Ii!,ing examples of the untruth of it, It is the
Peace Corps’ responsibility
to pro\,ide the possibility to the Vohlnteer
to become a respected and indeed n,)
it)dispemabie part of the development
plans of the host co””tries.
JYO,Vthe”, ho,v call ,ve best achie,,e
this objective?
The soh]tio.
mtlst
start \\,ith overseas
programmil>g.
\\lhel] programming a project in agricl,ltl,re, staff ,nmt keep i)> mi)>d “ot
o,dy the host co””try requests, but
the r)at”re of the A.B. generalist ;IS
\vell,
Experiel,ce has demot>str;>ted that
it is ,>enrly impossible to trtxit] a gel>.
efid agrictdt”rist in the periocl of time
:dlotecl to, training. A Volunteer call.
not be expected, in three months, to
Iear,> e“ot]gh about anilnal hl!sbandry,
x,egetable gardening, agro,lomy, far”]
tnecha,lics,
frt]it prodt~ctio”, cooperation, etc., i“ additio]l to area sttid.
ies ;>tld la”g[inges,
An exposl,re to
these fields a“d a se”siti,.ity to ngricllltltre is the best that ca,, possibly
be do!le in this short period of time,
lve must “ot persist i“ the deh,siotil
that \\>ecan train “agricultural extetlsion age]~ts” for Africa t!nless they
aheacly have an adeq,late
agricultt,ral backgrol]nd.
\Vhflt ,ve call do,

‘We ~nust be prepared to spend
the nxoney necessary
to tttrn an
A.B. generalist
into a middleleoel technician
in a period of
tl?ree to tix months.
The obiectioe should be the best training
possible, ond not saoing money.’

ho\\.ever, is make aII attempt to prothe Volunteer i!>to a ve~ nar.
ro~t, skills area. This requires research
into the major problems in African
agriculture.
Let us assttme that the host cou”try gox,ernment has decided that it
i,>tends to attempt a gel>eral increase
in corn and peanut production. The
request for a Volunteer ,vfll most
likely be for an agronomist.
It is at
this time that the staff must be totally
candid \vith the host country mi”istry x“d inform it that a,> agronomist
is impossible, b~!t n trni”ed agent for
peanut prodtlctior> and corn prod{lctio,~ is indeed possible, If this host
country objective is cot~]>try-\vide, a
program call be developed arot]nd
this skills area. The same might be
tme of cotton prochlction or millet,
coffee or cocoa prod~,ction.
If the
Voh,nteer is allo,ved to conce”tiate
gram

should not be turned
by Washington
on the
grottnds that the!j are too small
will.be too expenand therefore
sitie to train,’
‘Programs

down

during tiai,ling oll a \.ery narrow: list
of skills, at,d becomes fairly proficient
in these, he \vill indeed he valuable
to the host cottl>try. If the host co””.
try ,,.ants to erico”rage animal kaction as a major priority and the structttre exists, a Vol”llteer could essily
detrained i” this skill i,,ithin a period
of three to four months.
a“ impro,.eme”t
Unquestionably,
of the rural eco,>omy and increased
agric”lmral
production remains the
nt,mher one priority of many of the
Africa,, co~,ntries, At the same time,
immeme
problems
mtlst be over.
come if the small states are to have
any cha,,ce at becoming economically
\,iable. Increasing production has a
different connotation
itl the United
States tba” it does in Africa, A United
States farmer ca””ot be compared i“
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‘A good share of the technical
must
take pbce
iticountiy or at least in-continent,
tince there, and only there, are
qualified
people
available
and
are conditions realistic,’
training

any \vay to the African farmer, \vhose
ctdtllral methods have ,lot, and co~dd
not have, changed over the last few
centuries, A casual observer, such as a
foreigrl tech,lican
conducti,>g feasi.
bility stlldies, ,i,ill take a look at the
many :lcres of ““farmed
[x,,d i,,
Africa, be s“rro”nded
by Africans
\vho are subsistence farmers nt best,
and he ,t,ill shudder in horror. \Vhy,
he ,vill t]sk, don’t they form more
Iat,d? U,]happily, he \,,ill often ded(tce
that Africmns are “lazy.” The f;ict is
thit the simple tools availnble to the
Africa,) and-the short periocl of time
het,,,ee,l the first rair,s a“d plnt,ting
dates p,~cl,,d~ ,~ exte”sio” of farm
lands. Possibilities, ,vitho”t outside
aid, of improving agricultural tools,
at>d thereby sa,,i”g human labor, simply do ,>ot exist.
The tech,lieian
\vill also recoin.
mesld a \,ariety of chelnical fertilizers.
After all, that’s ,vhat \s,e do i“ the
U,litecl States,
In Afric~, ho>vever,
the low, price of crops oftel> does ~tot
,l>ake the ttse of fertilizers ecollomi.
cally possible. Furthermore, i,) lna”y
parts of Iateritic Africa the soil is so
poor in hltmus that commercial fertilizers \t,ill “e,,er gi,,e the desired
results. Lack of markeb, feeder roads,
poor transport facilities sre amo,lg
other seriom handicaps to ngric”lttlrxl development,
I am merely pointing ollt these
problems i“ order to discot, rage oversimplification
or hastily mo”nti,>g
programs for \f,hich adequate research
has ,lot bee” done. To my k,]o\<.ledge,
there is no existtig
develo ment
r
agency of any Ilationality, i“cudl”g
the Peace COVS, that has not been
guilty of this, Results from 20 years of

heavy investment in the rural economies of the African collntries have
been meager indeed.
It is for these reasons that 1 am
recommending
that the Peace Corps
address itself to a limited number of
problems in agric~dture rather than
diffusing its efforts too broadly. Some
of the activities ,ve can become invol~.ed in are cooperative organizatio]l, introduction of ne\v crop varieties, stored grains
insect
control,
village water supply, field research in
fertilizers andinsecticides,
crop diversification programs, introduction and
,,”lgarizntion of a,limal traction and
tractor farming \vhere conditions permit, and introduction of ne\v crops.
However, each of the above possibilities should be treated as a separate
entity, depending
on host cotlntry
requirements ‘and priorities. The c,se
of A.B. gel)eralists lends itself to any
of these, provided that certain factors
exist, the most important hei]~g a host
country infrnstrllcture a,,d adequate
fina,>cing from ,+,hatever sollrce, We
should TIO longer honor the requests
from host country ministries or overseas staff \vbich don’t have these tivo
i,, gredie,>ts, structure and financing,
Parachllting
a Volunteer into a remote \.illage and expecting him to
“develop” has proven to he an tlnproducti,,e endea\,or.
To approach the agriculture Volunteer’s job from this point of view may
cost the Peace Corps more money. As
training becomes more specialized, it
\vill be more expensive, The standard
university training \vill not be adequate. We \vill have to move to\vard
in-house tiaining,
and move a~vay
from the academic approach to,vard a

‘We must not persist in the dethat we can train agricultural exterwion agents for Africa
lusion

urdess

cultural

they

already

background.’

have

anagri-

“learnb ydoing’’approach.
Iam convinced that aVolunteer caribetratied
to manipulate oxen in a short period of
time, he can be trained to carry out
basic agricultural research, he can be
trained to control grain ,veevils.
If
the skill is more complicated,
the
Peace Corps should. be prepared to
le,lgthen training up to six months,
e~,en at the expense of the length of
o“erseas service.
A poorly trained
Peace Corps Volunteer \vill not contribute in 24 months overseas \vhat
a ,vell-trained
Volunteer
\%.ill contribute in 18 months.
We have continued to make the
mistake of believing that any good
American university can train xgrictdt,tr.d Volul>teeis, at any time. The
cost factors have generally dictated
our action, but, in my opinion, to the
detriment of the Peace Corps. 1 fi,]d

‘The
dress

Peace Corps (should) aditselj to a limited
number

OfprOblems
in agriculture
rather
efforts
too
than
difusing
its

broadly.’

little sound rensol]ing in traini,lg a
group for tropical Africa in Ne\v E]lgland during
the winter.
Neither
Louisiana, ,wr Florid~, nor California
can come close to exposing 1701unteers to the problems of tropical agri.
culture
In my opinion, a good share
of the technical training must take
place in-country or at least in-cOnti,>ent, since there, and only there, are
qualified people available and are
co]lditions realistic.
Africa does indeed have \vell-qualified agricultural
technicians,
and ,ve should make
every effort to make use of them
The selection process for Volunteers h agriculture and rural development must become more sophisticated and refined. hlany Volunteers
committed to this ,vork for hvo years
are neither psychologically nor technically qualified. There are some in
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‘We shauld no
the requests
from

longer honor
host country
ministries
or overseas staff which
don’t have these two ingredients:
structure

and

fi~ncing.,

the rural community
development
group in Togo at the present time
,vho ca,lnot potlnd a nail, ,]or have
they any other Inechal)ical aptitllde.
OL]ly Volunteers Lvho can be positively predicted to be able to adapt
to small village
life should
be
selected. Admittedly, errors in selection \vill co,ltil>ue, but they should be
held to a minimum. Being forced to
make a change in the \vork situation
of the Peace Corm Volunteer overseas can be embarrassing
for the
Peace Corps.
Thus far, I have dealt primarily
,,,ith the A.B, generalist \vho ~ccepts
invitatiotl for purely agricultural prOjects. Rltral development is another
field, related
to agriculture,
but
broader i“ its scope, \vhere a“ A.B.
generalist can contribute greatly, and
ftlnction quite effectively.
A rural development
agent does
not ,,eed a specialized
agricultural
skill. A co,>centrated course i]> tbe
agriculture of the area \vhere he \\,ill
,vork should be sufficient,
What is
more important
is that he learn
the intricacies of cross-cultural
approaches, some basic economics of
underdevelopme”t,
anthropology, c“lttlral sensiti~,ity, a,>d methods of basic
research and observation,> techniques.
A rur~l de,,elopment
project can
be particularly successful if the best
cou,ltry has \vell-developed agrictdtl,ral ser~rices or if other developme])t
organizations are active in the area.
When this situation exists, the Volunteer can become the liaison agent bet\veen the village and all the services
available to help that village join the
hventieth centiry, He becomes the village la\vyer, the stimulus to get the
public ,vorks man out to stlwey a

road; the doctor to advise the hea]th
services; the livestock man to diagnose the disease \\,hich killed the
goat.
At the same ti,ne, the mral tom.
ml,”ity de\,elopmellt agent obsewes
and suggests and listens,
He has
made it clear to the villagers that he
is not a technician, but that he k“o,vs
ho\v to find advice and that it is his
job to help them get ans!b.ers,
The Volunteer has at the same time
the opportunity to conduct economic,
social and culttlral surveys, and to
collect in forlnation ~,ital to further
economic development.
It is also believed that vdlages
\\,here mral agents have been acti\.e
are more apt to accept other outside
agricultural
technician,
the r~IraI
agent hax:ing broken the ice,
In closing, 1 ,,,ould like to make
the follo\\>ing recommendations
for
consideration and discussion:
Agricultural ss,>drural developmel>t
projects shotdd be developed in the
field.
Programs
should ]lot be tllrned
do\,,n by\Vasbi,>gton on thegro”nds
that they are too slnall and therefore
,vill be too expe!lsi,,e to train. The
magic number 30, ,>o\!. used as a
guideline for ]nounting programs in
\Vest Africa, is ““realistic a“d !s,ill
contribute to destroying highly producti,.e projects.
\Ve must bepre~qred
to spend the
money necessary to turn an A.B, generalist into a middle-level technician]]
in a period of three to six months.
The objecti~,e should be the best
training
possible,
and not saving
money. In the long run, tbe taxpayer
st~nds to lose far more by sending

‘Al.

~gricultu~al

or rural

de-

velopment
program
shotdd
be
allowed
to function.
otierseas
without tecknical
backstopping
of Volunteers
by a Peace Corps
stafl member
or a full-time
contract technician
from
amther
agency> fmeign

or domestic.’

overseas a poorly trained and i“com.
petent Vol;ntee;.
A more concentrated
effort must
be made to recruit agricultural stti
for agricultural programs,
h10 agricultural or rural development pro.
gram should be allo\ved to function
overseas js,ithout technical backstop
ping of Volunteers hya Peace Corps
staff member or a full-time contiact
technician from another agency, for.
ei~ or domestic,
IVhere no other financing is available and a project is deemed to be
\.aluable a“d in the i,lterest of tbe
host country nnd the Peace Corps,
the Peace Corps should be prep~red
to provide its O,V” financing,
In
countries \$,here AID is “o Io”ger
acti\,e, this factor becomes essential
if the Peace Corps ,,,ishes to continue
to function
in areas other
than
education.
Selection of A,B, generalists for
agriculture and rural comm””itY de.
,,elopment must be done carefully and
accurately. \ve must cease being obsessed ,vith numbers.
If a program
req”esb ~0 Volunteers and only half
that number call be found to meet
the req”ireme”ts,
only 15 should go
into training.
The program should
neither be scrapped nor filled \vith
“bodies.” I am pleading for quality
o\,er quantity, e~.en at higher costs.
Tbe Peace
COVS should move
to\\,ard in-house training sites, particularly for agricldtural skills training.
Some programs
must extend
training “p to six months, a“ impossibility on most uni\,ersity campuses.
Split training, partially on a campus,
the rest at the Peace Corps site,
domestically or in-country, \.ould be
a compromise to satisfy o“r public
relations and recruiting needs,
Michael ], Ftirst hw been a Peace
Corps ~aff member in \Veti Africa
for the pat fotir years, firti in Ctiin.a
and more recently in Togo, where ha
hmbeen. cot,ntry director for the past
two years.
He pretiiously
taught
[Lgronomy arid horticulture in Califor>]ia high shook,
This atiicle wm
adapted from a presentation he made
at a meeting
of Africa
cotintry
direct ors.
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Theidea
e is contro~,ersial and’ elusive, 1
deed, he m,y ~,”., be found
But thousands of Volunteers ke,
Iooki”g for him.
Conference reports have indicat,
that more tba” half of all Voluntef
have some kind of problem \vith sta
1,> trying to pin do,vn these pro
Iems, termi”ati”g
Vol””teers
oft,
start out discussions on staff by pa
ning or praising the staff people t
hale kno,vn, Then they end “p
scribing the staff they think sbo
exist.
t
This comnosite of tbe ideal Pea,
Corps stfi ~erson t~;as dra,m by TI
VOLUXTEER from conference repO1
H

from the years 1963, 1965 a“d 196
The combtied qualities and characte
istics cited hy Volunteers make tl
ideal staff man, the nll-nround rep,
(Incidentally, if any reader knov
this man, please refer him to Pea,
Corps Talent Search).
He is a chief, not a buddy, Vol”j
teers \$rant firm, consistent, avai]ab
Leadership–b”t
the et,ocati,,e
kin,
“ot the directive, Only i“ the begi,
ning of a Vol””teer’s service sho”l
‘~staff member e~,er direct,
He adjusts easily, is almost chain
leon-like i“ his ability to adapt !
ench ne,v group of Volunteers a“d {
constantly re-examine his objectiv,
and those of the Peace Corps.
He is a skilled humanist. He listel
,vell a“d sho!vs a“ honest co”ce,
for Volunteers’ problems and tbe
programs. A Volunteer could go [
him easily; he “e\,er discusses or
Voh,nteer’s
problems \vith anothe

“:~~
P

I

rtic”e

\

describe

conferences

;taff membe
w

He helps Volunteers. understand what
is happening to them, He supports,
. .
but ~ei,er c;ddles.
He is a handy man to the Volunteer on the job. ‘He is a\vare of >vhat
a Volunteer is doing and offers con:
structive criticism on ho\v to do it
better.
He is a channel through \vhich
\70]””~eer~ can ~xcha”pe ideas and

\
—
El

;
a
L
-,

‘formation.
Volunteer~”can
depend
pon him for analysis and feedback
n their \vork.
He knotvs tbe country, tbe people
I
and the cultire well. He has the uersonal kno>vledge of sites, agency ;nd
community leaders to enable him to
set up “goofl Volunteer sites and to
smooth the xvay for the Volunteer
entering the community.
He is a strong link bet\veen Volunteers and host country officials and
agencies,
He speaks the language,
hobnobs easily with officials of local
society.
He helps Volunteers establish meaningful
relationships
with
their respective agencies and is ready
to trouble-shoot for the Volunteers as
necessary
He is” a good administrator.
He is
not n messenger boy, but delivers

I

supplies when necessary; more importantly, kno~vs \vhere they are and
ho,v to get them. He has an understanding of policies on allo~vances,
travel, vehicles, social behavior, etc.,
and can interpret Peace Corps tVashington idiosyncrasies
to be\\,ildered
and irate Volunteers
He need not
support these policies, ho=,ever
He is a frequent visitor, and stays
a,vhile \!>hen he comes. The “flying
\,isit” or the “one-day flas~ are taboo
He is prepared to remain several days
to find out \vhat’s going on.
He stays put in the country–for at
least t~vo years. Too much staff turnover destroys program continuity, and
there is nothing ,x.orse than a staff
member tvho doesn’t know \vhat’s
happening in the country.
(A six,,.eek “quickie” course in language,
technical skills, geography and psychology for staff members \vho have
to find out tvhat’s happening fast is
one recommendation. )
He has tbe “Peace COWS spirit;”
he “talks Peace Corps.”
He is intellectually stimulating.
He does not demand too many
\,isible, tangible accomplishments.
Finally, he is quadruplets.
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‘A seties of episodes’
TIIE PEACE COBPS EXPERIENCE.
Edited by Roy Hoopes.
Chrkson
N. Potter, Inc., hlew York.
320
pages, $6.95.

By JAMES

P.

HERZOG

T:c:;::
:Z::::t:
dog, the hamburger and the Salvation Army.
Thol, sands have seined,
tbousa,]ds
,nore are serving,
and
thotlsands still are hei”g recruited
every month. It’sa rough and tumble
thing, tbe Peace Corps is. Often it’s
“t\vo years in an isolated village i“
the mountai,~s, or lost in a teeming
city slum
,“
Despite the harshness, despite tbe
perversity, it is “the greatest eye-open.
ing, mind-stretchtig
education
any
ge~leratio” of Americans
has ever
had;
This is ho,,, Roy Hoopes sees the
Peace Corps i,, the introduction to
The Peace corps Experie,~ce, nn a,,.
thology of writi,]gs by Volunteers a“d
ex-VOl ullt eers.
The
>vritings are
edited by Mr. Hoopes and presented
\!,ith 35o photographs,
As a serious study of tvhat the
Pexce Corps has been up to, Mr.
Hoopes’ \,,ork is deficient.
It falls
prey to the natural te”de”cy to idolize the “hair-shirt,” the “n”sun], a“d
actual accomplishments.
The 35o
photographs portray nctionbclt fail to
personify the Peace Corps,
hlost highlights of the Peace Corps’
past, present and future are at least
superficially treated in Mr. Hoopes’
commentary.
hfr. Hoopesr wide-ra,lgi]>g introduction dashes tbrotlgh Peace Corps history. He credits William James \vitb
the inspiration for a volunteer COVS,
In 1910 James risked thmt American
youth be “drafted
to freight
trains, to fishing fleets in December,
to dish,vashing, clothes-washing
and
\vindo,v
-lvasl, ing,
to
road.
buflding. ., ,“’ James tho~,ght a“niversal draft }voldd help change Amer.
ica’s “eilded
\,outb,
-,
The Peace Corps rested contentedly
in no”.birth for some 50 years, until
Congressman Henry Re”ss (D,-Wise, )
began pushing the idea of “Yo”ng
men
and yotl”g
\vome” serving
abroad in the cause of peace, ” In

late summer, 1960, the Kennedy cam.
paign organization adopted the Peace
Corps idea from Congressman
Reuss
and various service organizations,
Once in office, President Kennedy
kept his campaign
promise,
The
President, says Hoopes, had to \vithstand “the boots of derision,” which
came from such sources as the Da”gh.
ters of the American Revolution, columnists and The Wall Street Journal,
among others,
Soon,
ho~vever, Sargent
Shriver
\vas doing everythi~>g but chopping
do~vn cher~
trees,
collecting
‘<a
bright, energetic, and alert group of
yolt,lg meal.” Tbe great experiment
\i,as begun, and in late August, 1961,
the first group of Volunteers xvent to
Ghana to teach in secondary schools.
They arrived singing a song in T\vi
al)d \vere rated a great success,
This is a romantic story, and it is
slightly sobered by Mr. Hoopes’ para.
graph about Peace Corps faii”res:
“’rhe Peace Corps \vas asked to leave
some countries,
and in. others the
programs \vere disappoi”ti”g
if not
do\\.nright failures,” xvrote the editor,
B“t i“ tbe context of Mr. Hoopes’
other remarks, this is hard to believe,
Disappointments

received

but

a

~~rag~npb Ind Ivere sa”d,viched be.
t!\,een tbep?ssage of the Peace Corps
Act and an account of the \vorl&s
sndness vis-a-~,is Volunteers on No\,ember 23, 1963,
What does it
All this sllccess.
meal]? “TbePeaceC orpstoday,after
less than seven years’ operation
is a solid, established idea
.“
With the tone of the anthology set
by this all-glorious introduction, the
brief, sometimes colorful and some.
times inarticulate ~x,riti”gs of about
30 Volunteers fitthe \+,ork–as they
\vere chosen to do.
Almost all 30 authors have pub.
lishcd their passages before, many on
the pages of THE VOLUXTEEn.
It
can be said ,vith safety that these
,vorks have the au of authenticity
In an
and accuracy—but no soul.
age stimul~ ted by Holden Ca”fields,
Yossariansand Sa”l Bello\vs, everyone
\vants to know ,vhat’s happening inside people a“d “ot outside,
These
\vriters, however, manage only to con.
vey super6cial descriptions and criticislns of their life in the Peace Corps,
18

,Mr, Hoopes has declared the Peace
Corps “a mind-stretching”
s“ccesx,
but the anthology is no particular
example of a“ytbing but “ranges of
experience” being stretched,
It is
Peace Corps \vork–its successes a“d
even failures—that is treated here,
not ,vhat goes on in the Volunteer’s
mind.
Certainly,
ho~.ever,
there
are
enough colorful experiences to make
this book a treat for tbe family back
in lo,va or for the children.
There’s
one-time
farmer
Moritz
Thomsen, who joined tbe Peace Cops
in his thirties. He \vrote about training:
“In all three phases of o“rtiaini”g,
we ,vere studied a“d appraised like a
bunch of fat beeves about to be enteredin the State Fair.
. The doctor
and his ,Iurse>vatched us; otlr discussion leaders ,vatched us; our athletic
coaches watched us. And even the
kitchen help \vatcbed [Is.”
Then there’s typicnl Vol””teer Roymend Brodeur, !vho was a star relief
pitcher for a Ve”ez”ela” prison baseball team. He writes a good story
—not one important to The Peace
Corps Experience
b~,t good enough
to be in a sports anthology: Brodeur
describes the prison sports announcer
as the local “hiel Allen,” This an.
nOuncer, recounts Brodet]r, “possessing an e,, ormo”s imagillatio” and a
great love of his o,vn voice, has
matter-of-factly blatted that I played
three years xvith the Pittsburgh Pirates
.1s a pitcher a,~d shork top.
He
increased my age by fourteen years
\vhen he said I fought in World War
11. He also me”tio”ed I was a perSO”XI friend of the late President
Ken”edv,”
,
There nre a series of episodes about
Projects
comm””ity
development,
and accomplishments
are tersely explained: there ,vas Wdliam Krohley’s
barrio, ,vhere the m“d ,vas drained off
A“d Ed,vard
Chiera’s
tbe roads.
barrio organized itself hy selling raffle
tickets and spending money to p“rchase drugs and a medicine cabinet.
The”
gardens,

the agric”lt”ralists:
school
nurseries, cooperatives

And public health.
,and even the
miscellaneous: like the life of a Peace
Corps secretary,
F~nally a :hapter,
“Peace Corps
Life–And
After,”
The guts of the
Peace Corps experience?
h~o, it is
Charles Krati,
reporting
from the
Philippines on variations in Volunteer
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Two myths almost meet
By

STUART

AWBREY

,Ie of the
reatest legends held
o“tsideth~Peace
Corps istl,atit
is full of heroes. One of the greatest
lege”ds inside tbe Peace Corpses that
there are no heroes. Tbis book brings
the t~vo legends closer to reality than
any other that bas been published
to date.
This is no small undertaking.
One
characteristic
of the Peace Corps is
that a tale is never quite true Llnless
it happens to oneself, If every ~701”n.
teer sat dotv,, at,the end of a given
day and \vrote an essay o“ “What 1
Did Today,” there ,vo”ld be many
similarities i“ content, if ,>ot i“ style.
Yet fe,v of the essays \,.o”ld ring true
to another Volunteer. The experience
is too personal to be defined by some.
body else, eve,, the Volu]lteer in the
next toxvn, or the o“e next door,

O

housing.
And Gary Engelberg
a“d
Judy Nordblom,
basbing
over the
city vs. the sticks.
Someho\v, after all this, Mr. Hoopes
presented us \vith a Volunteer wbo
felt, sensed and thought through his
experiel>ce.
No other writer in Tke
Peace Corps Experience
caught the
“mind-sketching”
import better than
David
Schickele,
This
early-day
Nigeria Volunteer wrote:
“Before going to Africa I read another book by Achebe, Things Fall
Apati.
I enjoyed it and \vas glad
to learn something about Ibo culture,
but I thought it a mediocre work of
art. Ireadthe
work again at the end
of my stay in Nigeria, and suddenly
found it an exceptional \vork of art.
It \vas no longer a c“lt”ral document,
but a book about &ees I bad climbed
and houses I had visited k.
It is not
that I notv ignored artistic defects
through sentimentality,
but that my
s~pathy
revealed artistic v~tues that
had previously been hidden from me.”
And to bind all tbe memories together, toputeverything
into brillimt
perspective, Mr. Hoopes chooses Dr.
Maurice L. Sil~s famous four stages of
Peace CO~s life (tra”sc”lt”ration),
James P. Hemog & a VOLUNTEER
corre~ ondent in Tunisia.
A newspaper repotier bflore he ioined the
Peace Corps, he has an MS, in iournal~m from Columbia University,

That col,ditio,, makes The Peace
Corps Experience
vulnerable
right
a\,,ay. Here is a bold title that asserts
that there is something more universal
in the Peace Corps than Polymagma,
A“d a subtitle promises to tell about
“the life of the Volu,]teer, from his
initial application,
through trai,,ing
and service, to separation from the
Corps,” This is defi,]itive-it
is the
stuff from ,vbicb images are made,
With 35o photographs a,,d 28 personal articles, it is the “image” itself,
if yoli use that kind of mirror.
The book succeeds because
the
images it projects are anything b“t
monolithic.
The ivide diversity of
photographs
a“d prose excludes a
si,lgular vision of “The Experience, ”
Super Volunteer, a legendary al>ti.
hero that some Peace Corps mothers
,vrite about, is lurKng do\+,n there
some,vhere, b“t a reader has to look
very bard to find bim (maybe in the
photo captions).
At one time he might ha,.e been
Tom Clark, a Volunteer i“ Cbimbote,
Peru, >vho opens his article in The
Peace Corps Experience ~imply–’’Let
me tell yo” about \vhat I do do,v”
here’’–and proceeds to tell about his
Llrban community development work.
At the end, be says, “A redly good
Peace Corps program receives little
credit. Keep this k mind t,.hen you
read Peace Corps success stories, ”
When

he ,vrote this se”eral
19

years

ago, febv of us (including Tom Clark)
,vo”ld have thought that this article
rvasitself a’’success story.” The\vriter
told of solne of the problems of bis
site, too, and as the famous advertise.
ment told us, progress \vas ]lot easily
meastlred i“ his city~Chimbote.
1,1 the earlier years, especially,
“success story” tvas a \videly employed
term of derisio,l ,vhich ,<.as percei,,ed
as a prime contributor to a fnmiliar
bl,gaboo, “The Image,”
To counter
“success story,” an Iran ,Ie,vsletter ad.
,,ertised for “failure al>ecdotes. ” Fe,v
vol””teers
,.e”tured forth to recite
their failures, but ,na,,y thought the
idea ,vas a good one, if only so,neo”e
else \vould do it. At that time the edi.
tors of THE VoL”xTEEfl labored, \\.ith
some accomplishme,>t,
to juxtapose
“failure stories” \vitb “successs tories.”
The bigp{lsh,,,as
to tell it the~vny it
really ,vas, ,vhate,,er it ,vas, Vol”,>teer
reaction to some of the published
faihlres x,.as ofte,> strident–these
re.
ports served to reinforce suspicions
that Peace Corps selection ,vas send.
ing ineffective people overseas.
The problem for the Volunteers,
and ultimately for the Peace Corps,
,S.as that they \vere \vriting (a,>d read.
il>g) exposition,], Tbeans\verto’<What
I Did Today” is i]lvariably framed i“
descriptive prose; this is the easiest
composition.
The resulting vignettes,
freqt~ently tbe prodttct of “arro!” ex.
periences, led to so,ne “arro~v definitio,,s. The problem \vas not in the
“success” or “failure” of a particular
Vol”,>teer b“t in his tendency to de.
scribe, like Tom Clark did, rather than
i,,terpret and analyze his success or
failure,
h4al~y of the articles in The Peace
Corps Experience are indeed descripti,.e, ,“hich does not detract from the
book, Roy Hoopes has selected some
of the best exposition, i“cludin’g MO
articles by the “Ambassador in Levis,”
htoritz Tbomse”, a farmer \vho has
demonstrated
talents in expression
through periodic ne,vspaper contributions from Ecuador; the report from
Vicki Soucek and Nancy Keith in
Niger, a“d some shorter stories.
But \ve also have tbe inte~reters,
tbe analysts, even the critics, There is
Brooke Baker, the disgmntled architect, taking on the Peace Corps for
faulty programming of professionals,

Examining the crucial area of urban
\vork ,vith him are Gary Engelberg in
Dakar and Judith Nordblom,
,I,ho
ge]leralizes from ber experience in
Addis Ababa, Carole \Vatkins treats
difficulties pecldiar to nurses in the
Peace Corps. After ayear back home,
Samuel Abbott critically dissects bis
preparation
a“d performance as a
teacher, concluding that “thequestion
is ,lot \vhat a Volunteer must do, b“t
\<,hathe mllstbetoseme,”
Finally, as
the list chapter of the book, there is
tbe notable study of tbe cross-cultural
experience by David Scbickele,’’\? hen
the Right Hal]d \Vashes the Left,’?
,vhich ral>ks as o“e of the great Peace
Corps papers.
Ollly one article by a staff person.
appears. It is Ylnurice Sil~s study of
“Transculturation,”
\~!bich is a sort of
half\\,ay house from tbe early-day
nursings of Dr. Joseph English o“ the
psychological adjustments of Volunteer life. \Vitb more data becoming
available, o,]e ,voldd hope for a more
scie[ltific flpproach than English or
Sill has n>a,>aged.
Crapbically, the Peace Corpses one
of the most fascinating institutions in
the \~,orld, as this volume demon.
strntes.
A fe\\, of the photographs
t\,ere ]nade by \Tolu,lteers and. staff
]nembers, b{,t the bulk of the 35o
photographs are the \vork of tbe Peace
Corps professionals:
Ro,t,land Scberman, Pnld Cot>kli,>, and Carl Purcell.
Theeditor
had access to their art and
Inade the Inost of it, compiling the
best photographic record of the Peace
Corps to be found ill one \,olume.
As a book of record, there had to
be a chapterot) histo~, \vbich begi]ls
\vith \\rilliam James’ “Army of Peace”
proposal a,>d etlds \,,ith. a percepti,,e
cluotatio]~ from aVolunteer\x.ho could
be summii>g up tbe Peace Corps at
age severl. He \,,rites: “Our original
exciteme,>t a,>d enthusiasm have been
son]e\\,hxt tempered by a year here.
}Ve hnve cotne to realke that change
colnes so slo\>fly that progress, if it
co]nes at all, seenls imperceptible. The
e.?ger,less is replacecl by colder ~vays
of lookir,g atthe\~,orld, and the youthf“l vigor a,,cl idtidism become hardet,ed \\,itha day-to-clay job. \Ve can
rle\,er agai[~ become the people \ve
,,,ere before ,,,e came to Africa. But
thet,, \ve \,ollld not ,va,]t to.”
Stll[trt Atol>reg ttias editor of THE
VOL”XTEEII for ,l,oro than tuo years.
Lmt r?to,ttb he beca~l~e dep[dty director of Ihc PcacG Corps
171for7120ti0tl,
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Newprogramteach!
a,) age learning will receive more
L
e%ph?sis i“ this years .tiaini”g
programs than ever before in Peace
Corps history. Starting this spring, all
trail>ees ~vill spend their first four
,veeks of training entirelyo” the study
of language.
AS part. of a ne\v high-intensity
training technique
devised by the
Peace Corps, trainees in tbe(r first
month of training \vill study language
in class for a minimum of eight hours
a day, six days a \s,eek. No class ~vill
hx\,e more than six students. Outside
thee lassroom, trainees \t,illpatiicipate
in lar>guage-oriented acti\,ities, and
,,,ill be expected to communicate only
i,, the laz>guage they are studying.
Other trai[lit>g compo,]ents, such as
cross-cultural studies, ,,,ill be i“trod,,ced durit]g the first month only
,,,hen the co”te”t fits into a language.
lenr,,it]g situation,
Hours in CI?SS during this high-intensity Inot>th ~vill total about 200,
t\vo-thirds of the 300-hour minimum
setby the Peace Corps for language
training t\\o years ago. The remaining
100 hours of required s~dy \vill be
spread thougbout
the remainder of
the training program. Instruction ~!,ill
comprise a minimum of three hours a
day during tbe \%,eek, \vith more as
needed. . In some cases, trainess may
recei,,e “p to a total of 500 hours of
language training.
17ariations of the ne\\z language
tech,, iclue \\,eretested il>eight training
pr?grams last sl]mmer and fall. Director Jack !7,1ught> fout>d the results so
e[lcouragillg he is lnakil>g high-intel>sity lang,,:lge
trni,>i,>g a Peace
Corps policy.
“\\Ie hn,,e found,,> said \?a”gh”,
“th:lt some \7011tnteers learn to speak
a Iatlgunge in fot,r \<,eeks as i},ell as
really of the college majors do after
fottr years. Andmany forespeak
that
,,,ell after 12 ,,,eeks. ”
Last fal~s Lesotho training group,
,t,hich ,,sed the high-intensity
tech.
,Iicpte, is a“ example, Sixty-four per
ce,lt of the trainees achie\,ed a Foreign
Ser\,ice I,>stitllte S-2r~tingi,l
Sesotho
at the close of their 12-\\,eek training
period. AI> S-2 indicates ~ “limited
20

\vorking proficiency,” the phrase the
U.S. Office of Education recently used
to describe the speaking ability acquired after four years by the average
American college student majoring in
a foreign language,
AlIan KulxkoLv, director of Peace
Corps
la,lguage
training,
is also
pleased \~,ith the results of the lan.
guage experimentation.
“E\,en thollgh tbe nature of the
program \vas intense, demanding–a
saturation, almost, of language–most
of the trainees maintained their enthusiasm,” he said.
“This high-intensity early training
appears especi~lly good for trainees
\t,ith a\.erage language aptitude,” he
continued, “and those \vho are already
proficient to some degree can acbiet,e
their Ial>guage requirement
quickly
and move o!> to a second language
or
-skill trai,>ing.”
K“lako,,, co]ld~lcted a study on t
summer experimental programs ivhi
conchldes that the trainee \vith av!
rage language aptitude does appeart~
berlefh the most from high-intensit?,
early trai,>ing. In some cases, highintet]sity trait]ing helped boost a\,erage
aptitude trainees to the speaking level
of trainees \vith high aptitude \vho did

kguagefaster
]Iot participate in high-intensity training. Additionally, the training ~i,as
found to be a significant contribution
toan entire group’s language achieveme”t, as measured at tbe e“d of trai”ing. That is, of two groups ~vith the
same total ““mber of training hours,
theone\vith
the higher proportion of
high-intensity training scored a higher
level of achievement,
Among the high aptitude trainees,
hox,,ever, thest”dy showed there ,vas
,>0 major difference in achievement
bet,veen
those ,x,itb high-intensity
trai,ling a,ldthose,vithout.
Thest”dy
concludes that success for high aptitude lfinguage learners is probably “ot
as dependent o“ a particular method
of language instruction,> as it is for the
a~erxge aptitude learner.
The study also noted that, as in
p~st training programs, the higher a
tr~inee’s initial proficiency, the smaller
his gai”seemed to bedt]ringtrai”i”g,
I“ the high-intensity programs, hot..
ever, this gain was achieved more
rapidly.
An even higher level .of
achievement for the high proficiency
trainee ~vouldrequire more ad~.anced
materials and a consistent methodol.
ogy geared to his special needs.
Trainee
interest in and anxiety

shout Iang”age learni”g,vas high d”ring high-intensity training, the study
revealed. The\,ery existence of a spe.
cial program for language seemed to
emphasize
its’ importance
for the
trainees,
The most popular aspects of the
program ,vith trainees >vere small
classes, rotation of teachers, and the
emphasis on speaking. Trainees were
pleased ,vith the visible and rapid
progress they made. Amo”g the least
popular aspects of the program ~vere
the exhaustive pace a“d the beginners’
frustration
at not being
able to
communicate,
,Uost trainees enthusiastically
endorsed the program, and many said
they thought it should he Io”ger,
The Peace Corps >,,ill seek to e“.
courage high motivation am”g
1968
trainees by explaining, early in the
program, the goals and expectations
of the high-intensity month, An initial
orientation period \t,ill also acquaint
trainees ,vith their country of assignment and their Peace Corps role.
\Vhat the Ia”guage study calls one
of the most important aspects of highintensity
programs—the
“motivating
force” provided by enthusiastic and
dedicated
language
i“str”ctors
a“d
staff-may
be the most difficult ele.
ment to provide this year.
The ne,v Peace Corps language
technique is unlike any other intensive
language training used by any other
xge]>cies and institt,tio”s i“ tbe lan.
guage teaching business, says Sharon
\ran Cle>,e, Peace Corps language

consultant. The dema,lds OT>staff ~vill
be great. Instructors,vill
be expected
to work long hours, in and out of the
classroom.
The need for ~.~riety in teaching
methods places another demand “pen
language staff, Scheduli]lg, classroom
techniques,
outside
activities:
all
mtlst be t,aried a“d flexible, as ~vell as
highly rele,, ant.
Finally,
language
instructors
in,.olved in the high-intensity programs
,vill often find themselves in isolated
training locations, deliberately chose”
to prevent distraction from the language Iearning task.
The Peace Corps plans toautborize
tbe hiring of additional language staff,
and higher salaries, as IIecessary. h,
addition, the ngencyhas aheady held
one methods ,,,orkshop for lang”nge
coordinators, andplanstocond”ct
t,vo
more during the year.
In addition to the ob~,io”s benefit
of increased language proficiency, the
Peace Corps sees other advn”tages i,>
the early speaking facility provided by
high-i”tensityprograms.
Among these
are a ftdler integration of language
,vith otheu trai”i,]g compo,lents ,vhich
follo,v; more effecti,,e preparation of
trainees headed for i,]-country train.
i,lg; a“d the provision of “ninter.
rupted blocks of time necessary to
intensify the teaching of other tom.
ponents, sltch as skill trai,ling.

Each trainee was asked to come
to the front of the auditorium to
pickups
paper cupof water and
,.. an “instant-language,’
pill,
(The pills were placebos ordered
from the local pharmacy.)
Each
trainee was. asked to introduce
himself
and to vow i“ French
to speak only in French
or in one of the African
languages he was to study. After this
ritual! the trainees
were asked
to raise their cups in a toast to
success, take the pill, and drink
the water, They were then told to
crumple their paper cups, raise
them over their heads and smash
them+nd
their inhibitions along
with them—to the floor.

D,awn by U~p., Vol,a V.lu.,eer

Narm."Skou8r,ad

du,ingtrnini"g
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.tDo,tm..th

—A scene I,om an official reception 01 t,~inees about to begin the;r high- j”tensity
language
study at Da,tmo”th
last s“mmer,
described
by Ia”guage
training
director
John A, Ressias in his final repo,t.

Common understanding
of goals
and purposes.
Full a“d open discussion of approaches,
. Working in common effort,
A relationship based not upon the
idea that staff leads, b“t that staff
supports
the Volunteer.
A relationship that is based upon
a belief that we can all Iear” from
each other,
Much can be learned from the
Volunteer w,hich \vill lead to,vards
greater effectiveness on the part of
staff. Thinking of the “average recruit” as “unformed and unsure” is
certainly not a sound base for “The
high art of staff leadership,”

LEVVER$
VoVHEv@LuNvEER
On culture

shock

TO .rHE !70L”NTEER:
Fred Englander( ’’Seeing
America
afresh,” October) says: “I had termed
actions of my colleagues as ‘irrespo,>.
sible, lazy and wasteful.’
B“t I had
used these \vords to characterize behaviori” a“other culture as though it
,vere behavior in my o,vn, 1 had not
taken cultural context into consideration, and made judgments 1 ,vas not
qualified to make,”
Go my so,,, and
sin no more.
I can see Peace Corps
Washington in ecstasy.
Look, 100k,
look, a humble Volunteer ,vho has
gained from his Peace Corps Expe.
rience.
If Fred thought his colleagues’ ac.
tions \vere ‘lazy, irresponsible
and
\vasteful,’ they probably \x,ere. I see
no reason for trying to justify ‘lazy,
irresponsible a]]d x+,asteful actions’ be.
hind a sema,, tic shield of sociological
jargon.
shock. 1, too,
Onn,ard to culture
have recently been back to the States,
but only for t,vo x,.eeks, a“d after
heari,,g .11 shout culture shock all
through trai”i”g and ,Iot having experie,>ced it after t\vo years in ,Nigeria,
I figured th~t there t,,as no escaping
it no,v. Ymsorryto
say that I,vas,,’t
overa\ved or shocked.
It\!,as just like
being away for t\<,o\\,eeks. Nothing
had changed,
I noticed a prepo,lderance of nex,, cars and there ,“ere”’t
any donkies \\,alking blissfully do\vn
the high~vay.
When I picked up a
telephone, it ,vorked, b“t I expected
it ,vo”ld ,vork, It lvas just the ,vay it
had always been and I really !,.otdd
have been shocked if it hadn’t \vorked.
1 sa\v and used my first push-button
telephone at home, just as ~ 1 had
al,vays tlsed push-butte” telephones,
It seems to me quite ob”io”s that
there is a great cultclral difference
between Ne>v York and livi],g in a
\valled city i“ ,>orthern Nigeria; also
tbatlangtlage
is a means of communication that must be understood in
its “cultural co]>text,” Why all this
fuss?
Tbe only conclusion 1 see is
that a lot of Vol””teers ha”e lined i,]
extrelnely small ,vorlds back home

and if they \vant a culture shock,
Ill they have to do is go to New York,
Chicago or San Francisco.
The biggest culture
shock I have gone
tbro”gh has “ot been i“ Nigeria, or
returning to Ne,v York after txvo years
—it \vas training i“ Kalamazoo,
JOHX T.
Zaria,

COLLINS

Nigeria

“

! —

JOHN G. ANDERSOX
Bhopal, India

Have PCVS changed?
To THE \70LUNTEEB:
I disagree ,vith the generalized
and off-centered presentation.of
Mr.
Da\,id Berle\\, (November, ’’The high
art of stti leadership),
The follo\ving statement is a dangerous
generalization
a“d
differs
sharply ,vith tbe undersea,) ding that
1 have of Peace Corps Volunteers:
1“ contrast to tbe thoughtful,
.,,
committed
1701”nteer of 1962 a“d
1963, the a,,erage recruit of 1967 is
Lt,lformed and unsure about the Peace
Corps and his role i,, it.” How. long
,,,o”ld the Peace Corps have conti,,ued
after
1963
\x,itho”t “the
thoughtful,
committed
Vol”nteerY
Mr. Berle,v seems to support t\vo
cot]trasting
,,ie,vs \\.hen he states,
“h, my opi”io”, most Peace Corps
staff men>bers have an oversimplified
,,ie,v of Volunteer motib,ation,
Most
vo]””teers are \zery highly motivated
to be just the kind of Volunteers \ve
\val,tthem to be.” Just \vhat kind of
Volunteer is in the field today? The
“unfomed a“d “ns”re” or tbe “very
highly motivated?
It is my opinion that the article
lessens the role of the Volunteer while
raising that of staff
When are tve
goinlg to learn that ~%.eall enter the
Peace Corps, >vith similar motivations
.Ild that possibly through the following bases of operation ca” effectively
contribute together to the program
andcoun~,ve,vork
i”? Based”po”
my experience, a cOmbinRtiOn of ingredients tvhich provides for effective
communication
between
Volunteers
a“d staff includes:
Mutllal kno\vledge ofeachotber.
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(The writer identifies
“thoughtftd, committed
196T and m a former
recruiter.
He b now o
uty di,ector in Madhya

A suggested

himself ma
Volunteer of
Peace Corps
regional depPradesh,)

ad

To THE VOLUNTEER:
I have become surfeited o“ the
bitcb-grumble-hitch
syndrome
that
is affecting so many Volunteers, as !
evidenced by the articles a,ld letters
\\,hich appear i“ your magazine.
A4y ans,,,er to them comes in the
form of an advertisement,
directed
to\vard people \vho are looking for
\vhat the Peace Corps has to offer.
It is prompted by apparent misunderstandi”~s created by earlier ads. The
copy re~ds:
“~::t:;ga;unc:::;i
place in which to perform a job
that may or may not be dull,
and which may or may not be
important,
depending
entirely
upon the way you feel,
“We can guarantee you little
more than that, although we can
guarantee you the right to quit
that job, feeling those feelings,
in those surroundings, if and
when it becomes impossible for
YOII to perform such a job due
to.,y our own inadequacies or to
cettain government policies or
organizational
rulings
(which
are clarified before becoming
committed to such a job) which
may ormay not affect your per.
formance of such a job.

“And, if you are interested in
applying for such a job, and
tra]ning with this organization
for such a job, we will consider
your application carefully. And,
if you are not a refugee from
irresponsibility,
we would be
glad to arrange such a job for
you.
“At no time does this organization require that you like sllch
a job (if this sh~uld be your
case). We only ask that you do
such a job. And though we prefer that yot~ do such a job >vell,
we really only ask that you do
such a job as best you can. A“d
if you cannot dosuch. a job well
or as best, we only ask that you
do not blame our organization.%,
PRISCILLA CLARK
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A new editor:
Stuart A,,, brey, editor of THE VOLWXTEEI{ for the
p:lst t\,,o years, has left the ,nagazi,>e to beco,l]e depl,ty director of the
Peace Cot-ps Office of Pt,blic J]>for~nxtio,?. ffe is succeeded by Pat Brats,,>,
,,>110has ser,,ed as the ,>>a~~zi)>e’s;Issociate editor for t,,,o a]>d :, half
years. ifiss Bro,,,,, holds a!] A,B, clegree i“ jo~]r,>alis,n froln I,>dia,]a
U]li\,ersity. She ,,,as a Vol~],lteer in Colo]nhia dtlring 1964-65.
hla,lcy
hIcKay co,,ti,]”es as editorial assistal>t.
000
It’s our hag:

THE VOLUXTEEn bns co”trib”ted

direcfly to progress in
in Kathmal]dtl
usually ,,:rap their goods i,> flilnsy hlep~li l,e,s,spri”t.
During a recent
irip to the bazaar, ho,s>et,er, bIctzlcr ,I<,ticed that at least o,>e shopkeeper
hlep?l, reports program officer Ed Metzler, The shopkeepers

—:1 C.l,ldy snlcs]n.m,,—11.ld s\,~itched to ~, fir, er p~q]er-p~ges

Times

affect

motives

TO TI.1~ \IOLUNTEER:
If

\701”l>teers

tbol]ghti”l
of

1962

a!ld
-1963,”

of

today

co,nmitted
l’m

sL,re

are

“less

than

those

Mr.

old iss~les

\,e~led a stack of bags, all ,>eatly co,>strt,ctcd ,,itb gh]e and VOLUNTEERS,
\Vhere
did the shopkeeper get thein? S,letzler says the ma,> “\\zotdd only
reply, ‘Afolai
thaha ch}]aij?a,’ ,,,bich Inea,Is he didn’t kno,v, but might
be tra,>slxtecl that he did,l’t ,,,a,>t to tell r>>e.” A sa,,q]le b~g bore this
lleaclli,>e: “Vol””teers as age,]ts for de,,elopl>>e”t.”

Berle,!,

be the first to admit ,,,e are
rlo less co!]>tnitted to ourselves.
It’s
Inore diffic~dt to be resol\>ed in qt]ite
is
the salne v,,ay IIo,s,, The nation
Ilot reacbil]g otlt for a morally right
con>lnitn]et?t as it so \vilIi.gly sought
to do nfter Job,> Ke!i,ledy’s inaugural
a,]d Bir,ni,>gha]n and Selma.
Today
these ,l]otivatio]>s are suppressed a,,d
suppla,lted by a ,,,ar that causes more
cot] fusion than patriotism, and by a
ffilr that ,,,e ca[> r>o Io”ger do justice
t001,r0\v8> society, let olonegox,em it.
hro,,,, ho,,, e,,er, just as it ,,,as the”,
the basic force of i“,.olveme”t
is
rooted i“ a“ individ”n~s search for
his o\vI> definitions
and personal
,,ah, es, If there is less of a social co”.
senstls to identify this search x,,ith,
then the process of internalizing the
jl]stificatio,,s
for joi”i”g is all the
more diffic,dt. None of us becomes a
s“ccessftd Volunteer, by a“y definition]],t~,]til at some point those justifications
become
norms compatible
,vith goals !ve hold both for oufixt,ork
ancl olarsel,,es.
\\,otdcl

In the end, the st~ member ca”
only hope that the 1701””teer finds
a,>s,,,ers ho]]est to himself,
DARRELL DEAUBORN
HO, Ghar,n

fro],l

of Tb[K VOLUXTEER. AI, it,spectio,> be!>eath the cou,>ter of the stall re.

000
Bolivia Vol””teer
Hal Gersh”]n”
thi,,ks so,l>ethirlg importx,]t ,,,ns
left ot~t of his trai,]i,lg program. He ,,,o~nld d,ib the missi,>g co,>q]o,leT>ta col!rse i“ dental ,\,ork—’’Extractio,l of Gold Teeth at F“”erals, ” Gersh,I>x!x1,,,as IIa,]ded a pair of pliers nt :, recc!>t ft~,>eral a,ld asked to perfo~,n
‘S,,ch a task o,, the deceased. He felt at a co,]> pleteloss.

❑

00

Quotable quote:
Of her Peace Corps ser,,ice, one enthusiastic yo”,,g
,%,orna,>recently proclaimed:
“I \,,otdd”’t trade this experie,>ce for all
the lo\.ers i,, the ,vodd.”

❑

00

Former
Volunteer
Sam Stokes is the country duector for the “e!v
Peace Corps program in Dahomey,
Another former \,olunteer, Cellen
Gaspoz of S,vitzerland, heads the S\viss vohlnteer program in the same
cox]t>try.
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How effective are footlockers?
Trsx,el officers ,vant to kno\v if the
,s,ood lockers ix,trod”ced last JtI”e ha,e bee,] adequate in size, design and
dllr.bility, a,ld ho,v tvell they ha”e sen,ed for storage and safe keeping of
perso,,al effects, AISO, ofScers ,,,o”ld like to k“o.v ho., promptly u“.
nccomp~,lied freight is being delivered to sites. Comments may be
ncldressed to Voltt”teer Tra,,el, Office of Volunteer Support, Peace COVS,
\\~osbingto”, D. C, 20525.

One-year

tour proposed

To’ T~LEVOLUXTE~II:
Sometime back, I read \\.ith some
a]ntlseme”t a,>d sttrprise nbottt a 12motlth

Peace

Corps assig”,nent.

\vith
17 months
o\erseas,
does,> ’t” sot,”d so radic~l,
\Vith

Peace

Corps

&lo\v,

the

Wrnshi!]gtoll

idea
ad-

vocatil>g Io,>ger periodx o,,erseas (in
Itldia, in<ount~
time has heen exter>ded from 21 to 24 mol>ths, ph,s
t\\,o,. Ino,>thi
ir>-cot,,,t ?y
tiainil>g,
Total time’ ill lndia–26
months)
1
tbitlk the ad~,atltages of this “extellsio]l” should he balanced ~,,ith the
disadw.~iltages, letting the co,lchlsions
spfi,k for the]nsel~,es.
..
The n>yth that a \70h1nteer is more
prodlicti\.e after 12 months in the
country, find that he is, therefore,
better eqttippecl ( Ia,>g.age, skill, etc. )
to cot>tribute something to that collntiy is a little bit too pat, too easy to
belie\e.
Too often the Vol~!t,teer, itlsteild of blasti]lg off i,lto the \\,odd of
achie,,ements
after 12 ]no,lths, rc,ils
Ollt of gas.
Trt!e, he hns the pote!ltial and experiet]ce ancl kno\x,ledge to becolne
x better 170hll]teer in’ the setlse that
he has “been arou]]d ancl ktlo\x,s the
score.” At the same time, his superenthusiasm h~s bee]l cooled, and if
he is perceptive at,d ho,]est \vith himself, Ile kno,<,s the limitatior>s of \vhat
he call or ca)~’t do. This doesn’t ,lecessarily mean that he is “clisellcha,ltecl, angry, or cyl>ical, ” nltho~,gh
it !n:Iy. If the Vohi.teer has the st~lff
i,> hinl, he normally accepts. the limitations and \\:orks \x,ith the. syste!ll.
So]ne do.
Some don’t.
lVhxt Sm tryi,lg to say’ is that
there is a “dimitlishi,lg retur,>” on prodL]cti\,ity ancl that extendi,lg sen,ice
in cot,,ltries like hlclia may not be too
\\,isc. Granted, there are exceptio,>s,
a,>cl of course, it depends 0]1 the x\,ork
YOUdo.
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CHANGE

h4nybe ‘a 12-mo,lth tour \vith the
option to extend frgm’6 to 12 months
\,,o”ld be better,
LARRY RAYES
‘h4adias,1ndia
~

National

setice

agency

To TtIE VOLm,TEEI%:
To Bob Malikin (November)
and
others \vho..ha\,e contributed to the
debate 011 natiollxl siwice ill recent
]nonths, I should like to report that a
national
ser~.ice organization
does
exist.
Among ol]r Ad\,isov Board
members \\:ell ho\+,,] in the Peace
Corps, are Bill Coffin, Bill Josephson,
$4argoret .+ead, Bill Saltonstall, Harold Taylor, Don \\!ilson and Harris
\\70fford.
iVe conducted conferences on national service ill 1966 and 1967, submitted a ,]ational service plan to the
Xational
Ad,,isory
Commission] on
Selecti\,e Sen,ice
(to be pllblished
SOO[l) a,>d issue a motltbly A7etosletter.
O~~r nddress is Alational Service
Secretariat, 1629 K St., N. Ii7,, \Vashil~gto]l, D. C. 20006.
lVe sholdd be
hflppyto bear fro]n Peace Corps Vol:I,lteers.
DOXALD J, EISERLY
Executi\,e Director
\\r>xsbingtoI>,D. C.

For ‘gentleman’s

agreemen~

To T1iE VOLUXTEE,l:
it is x long tilne IIO\V si)>ce the
gentlenlatl’s
agreclnent”: \vas over.
Peace COTS men are no\v as draftable as anyo]]e else or probably more
so, since their age ptlts them right at
the top of the list ltpon colnpletion
of serx,ice.
hlo longer do Selective
Ser\,ice boar~
q,iietly pass by the
[lames of former Peace Corps Volunteers, calcldating that they hal,e already ser\>ed their country.
The Pesce Corps never. ~<,anted to

——___ -— ——— ———-—-—

be an alternate to military sewice
a,ld i“ the present sitintion it certainly
is]~’t. Yet this self-sacrificing attitide
has its nezative side, one that is cllr- U
re[]tly bei;g felt.
One reason that Peace Corusapp]i..
cations ba\,e dropped 30 per cent i,>
the last year is that a college graduate
is hesitant to spend t\vo years i,> the
Peace Corps, to be foRo\s.ed \\,ith at
Iti!st another t\s,o-yenr hitch in the
ar]ny, Not only does the follr years
seem like too long a tilne to sacrifice,
it is also the chal>ge from the individLlalistic Peace Co~s life to the “fOllO\\,
the leader” army life that is less than
This is ]>ot to mention
appealing.
that x prospecti~re Vohl]>teer realizes
he \\,illde\,elop peace goals for t\vo
years, the]l have to do an about-face
;l,ldaccept tbegoalsof\\,ar.
IVe are
et]couraged to be flexible, hut I think
thisis asking too ml]ch
The Peace COTS has al\vays had a
big appeal to youth because it offered
a lot. \Vhat \\.as offered \\,as undefined and lt,lmeasurxble,
therefore,
ldtimately appealing to the iclealist.
Today there is just as !nuch to offer
httt the futllre opened by this experie,lce is completely negative.
There
is the military after\vards. There are
I1O more graduate school deferment.
Some people think this is good, for !
that \t>ay !ve all sewe equally.
1
perso,>.lly tbinkit is a \vasteof good
,rien. E\,ery day the Peace Corps is
becoming less and less an appeal for
Not only
male college graduates.
;Irc iL~cli\,idlial me” missing x\,hat I
feel is “the best educatio]l 1 ever had;
the nation is extinguishir>g the breed
of “change ]nakers.”
h4ay I stlggest that the possibility
of the Peace Corps bei,lg all alter,>nti,,e to military s~:vice be stl]died
ag.lin. Can \\,emike a]lother gentleI>lan’s agreement?
JO,IN L. RECTO,,
Forlner Voht,]teer
Salem, Ore.
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